
PROFESSIONAL CAUOa.

J F. STOKG,

l'rfvSICIAN AND Si;RGFON.

Office: Comer of McCutchen avenue
and Park street, north side

court house plaza.

Socorro, - New Mexico.

, fct. A. SAYLER, D.D.S.,

DENTAl, SURGEON. . in
Office over post-offic- e.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -
of

DR. SWISHER,
(Gradúale of the University of

New York City, 1876, and former
U. S. Lxamining burgeon.)

Socorro, New Mexico.

F. VV. CLANCY,

ATTO K N -L A W,

Albuquerque, N. M.

H. U. DOUGHEUTY,

ATTOBSKT

Socorro, Now Mexico.

W. B. CI1ILDERS,

ATTOltHKY AT LAW.

Albuquerque, N. M.

J2LFEQO BACA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Socorro. New Mexico.

Will practice iu all Courts.

W. U. WINTER,

AtfoitNET and Counselor at Law

Will practice In all the Courts.

B.iuorro, New Mexico

BKRNA&D S. UODEY

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Albuquerque,' N. M

An Brioche, of the practice attended to

J. KOIVSITZER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office at Residence.

james 0. fitch
- at torse y AT LAW,

Socorro, N. M

O fli ce In Teiry Block.

FREEMAN & CAMERON

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

CarUbad. N. M.

Will practice la all tbe Courts.

JjR. C. G. DUNCAN,

Physician and Surgeon,

Office east side Plaza.
N. M.Socorro, - - - -

E. KITTRELL, Dentist.
Offices

Socorro, Abeytia Block;

San Marcial, Harvey House.

SEAMON ....
Assayers and Chemist5.

Box 07, El Paso, Texas.

Agents for Ore Shippers.

m r mini iMllin by ff
ft a if nrnflP curMiCAL
WAI UltlllC LABORATORY

JtUbUbediaolonda,1866. Sample. Lyaaalloe

.mini wlllnceW prompt and careful audio
Bm"1"fail SiniSI DtliuvB on puitCHAtts.
Taeí,lú n- - ' cu loCnrtil ISilS Mrtlt tot terea.

I73C-IT3- S L.WT.S.. St.. &.arr, C.lo.

II. CHAMBON
-- DEALER IN

Geierel Herfaflise
Go corro, New Mexico.

' RELIABLE ASSAYS.

Cold $ .SO Gold nd fMWrr . ,fl .75
Lead. . . .. .6) Gold.BilTer.copper l.bti

Pampia by mail racaiv. prompt atUiktlou.
Rich Ores and Bullion Bought.

OGDEN ASSAY CO.
l4ao.rt Si., Denver. Colo.

n S, DEPUTY MINERAL $UHVEY0R.
'

CHARLES E. CHESTER, C. E.
Silver Cjtt. N. M.

fVinreys for patent. Underground
piina urey and enitliioering work of
any kind promptly attended la Irr-

isión work a npf lalt,

IN SOCORRO.
WESTERS VIEWS SEES THROUGH

SOUTUEEN CLASSES.

A lady Writes EnlcrU!nlnf,lj of an old Town

la Few IIexIco.

ofFrom New Orleans Picayune.

Imagine a glorious sunny day.
such a3 we have in New Orleans

the late fall, when it is cold
enough to put on our first winter
wraps, and you have the climate

Socorro.
isThe air is light and delicious.

Life seems a joyous thing in this
radiant atmosphere.

The heavens are a dome of
cloudless absolutely cloudless
blitc; the deep blue of ultramarine.

The trees, all turning now,
every sliaüe ot pale-gree- n to
canary and deep gold, russet
brown and crimson glow stand
out, sharp and clear, from this
background of translucent hue.

The sun shines and warms, but
does not burn. We can walk for
hours without need of parasol or
veil. It is cold enourrh to wear
heavy winter suits. There is ice
every morning at the hydrant,
but it soon melts in the warm
sunshine. As the sun sinks be
hind the mountains a chill creeps
over the earth. A fire is then a
necessary adjunct to comfort

The great Socorro mountain,
seemingly distant but an arrow's
flight, in reality it is three miles
away,

Viewed from an undulating
hilltop, the village of Socorro
lies nestling under its protecting
shadow, while the sunlight
sweeps over it in patches, like
fleeting smiles on the face of
some grim giant protector. On
the bare mountain sides lie deep

of silver, gold, copper and
leau, but tne great snaits are
empty now. The smelter is shut
down, and all their rich treasures
lie undeveloped in the deep
recesses of his heart.

The clustering houses some
red-roote- d, some adobe stand
out in picturesque beauty, imbed
ded in golden trees.

xmo pretensions to a town aas
Socorro. It revels in uneven
paths aad winding roadways,
Here an adobe wall, cheek by
jowl with one of stone, surround
an imposing courthouse built of
brick.

Adobe houses hold their own
next door to some fancy residence
with green lawns and flowers
and growing vines, clustering on
porch or pillar, or covering the
red brick sides with a mantle of
glory. There are no houses
built of wood in this land, where
forests are not, and lumber is
brought from a distance at great
expense.

It seems an anarchronism to
see bay windows tacked on to the
adobe houses, which, I suppose
our readers know, are built of
mud, and have flat roofs that are
perfectly invisible, giving the
appearance of a square wall or
pen. These walls are from one
to two feet in thickness, and
make the most delightful houses
to live in in this climate warm
in winter and cool in summer.

A stone's throw from our lodg-
ings we go to our meals in one
of these queer adobe houses.

The interior is deliciously
warm and cozy. Carpeted floors,
deep recessed windows that are
filled with blooming geraniums,
calla lilies, palms and ivy ge
ratnuci. Chenille portieres
screen the doors, and dotted Swiss
curtains veil the windows. A
broad divan heaped with pillows
fills one corner of the room, whose
walls are hung with pictures of
"A Yard of Violets," "A Yard
of Puppies," photographs, calen
dars and the crayon likeness of
some dear departed.

The broad bay window of the
small dining room looks out
upon an orchard of apple and
quince trees, where hummocks
are hung and rocking chairs and
pillows invite one to linger

Kind Mrs.. B., with la.u";hínr
blue eyes, and cheeks like red
apple?," serves some twelve or

more people to appetizing meals
three times a dav.

Her table, so neat and shining,
with a bunch of chrysanthemums

n tfie center, with cheery voice
and kindly smile, she serves and
talks, going back and forth to
her kitchen,, bringing in relays

hot buttered toast and smoking
batter cakes, pressing them upon
one with warm hospitality.

The native Mexicans do not, of
course, live in sucn coraiori.
Their abodes have floors of bare
earth, well beaten down until it

as hard as cement. Long
looped strings of "chili" peppers
adorn the outside walls. Oft as
not the dog and pig and burro
and children all live in happy
unity under one roof. It is to
be regretted that the natives are
fast giving up their native cos-

tume. The high, picturesque
hat and flaring trousers that lent
an air of Spanish romance are
passing away. We pass every
day a family where the thirteen
children live in happy-go-luck- y

fashion with the black dog, the
pig ana three burros. i ne
mother busily at work (for they
keep their homes quite neat in-

side) the man resting in a tilted
chair, smoking in true "dolce far
niente" style. Very recently this
man, being enrolled as a juror,
received a magnificent pay of
$4.50 for his valuable services.
And what think you, was his in
vestment? Comforts, or possibly
some treat for his familyl Oh,
not he paid it all for a black derby
hat, which he proudly wore on
election day, with the admiring
glance of wife and little ones
standing in the doorway to see
him pass by.

A number of the women still
cling to the long, black cashmere
shawl with sweeping fringe, that
is mantle and headcovering all in
one.

Only one fairly pretty face
have we seen. They grow to
look like hags before reaching
middle age. iigut years ago
Socorro was a thriving mining
center. Its inhabitants number
ed 3000. Business throve apace
Property was booming. Some
handsome homes were erected

The "smelter" employed its
hundreds of workmen. One
mine alone had yielded $600,000
in silver. With the fall in the
price of silver these mines became
unremunerative. The cost of
production and transportation
exceeded all profits. Thus the
owners "shut down" their
"works." The people moved
away. Property depreciated; the
home that cost $10,000 is now
for sale at $2000.

The settlement that sprang up
around the smelting works at the
toot ot old .socorro mountain is
now crumbling in ruins. The
wild cat and the coyote prowl
through the deserted homes and
stores that once throve in a busv
hum.

Captain C, a man who has
Bpent the better part of his life
on ranches and in mining dis
tricts, and who, in a broad som
brero , might easily pass for
"Buffalo Bill," called for us to
drive behind a pair of native
ponies to see the famous spring
that supplies the town with its
pure water.

.Witn tossing beads tne gay
little ponies, "very fresh," as our
driver informed us, from having
been "let out" for several days,
soon carried us bowling along
the. fairly good road winding
"over the hills and far away

1 here are no trees here, sav
those that are planted and irrt
gated. The early settlers wisely
"set out" a great number that now
add materially to the beauty of
the country. They are chiefly
cottonwood trees, but a difieren
variety from our southern cotton
wood. Ihey do not grow very
tall, branching out in symmetri
cal shape. The foliage is smaller
than ours. At the first touch of
cold every leaf on tbe tree turns
a clear, brilliant yellow. Tb
effect, driving under rows of
these yellow trees, with the vivid
blue üky as .background, is very

singular.
Now we cross the. "arroyo."

This is a broad "river bed" of
cobble stones, from the smallest
round stone to one of bowlder
size.

Five years ago a cloudburst
occurred, the arroyo rose to flood-tid- e,

16 feet deep over parts of
the plain, sweeping away houses
and cattle and people. Like an
avalanche it tore its way round
the town, bringing the moun-
tain rocks in its headlong rush,
almost carrying away the oldest
building in the town, which is
much venerated by the people
the Catholic church, built by the
missionary fathers one hundred
years ago.

The eye grows weary gazing
over the hills and plains, that are
so rocky, so barren, so desolate.
It is a relief when the ponies
trot through the deserted settle-
ment and pass the silent smelter,
looking like some great sugar re-

finery, and bear us up to the very
base of the mountain. Leaving
the conveyance, we climbed up
some little distance, where an
enormous rock, or part of the
mountain, hangs over a stream

f water that trickles through a
yawning crack. It flows into a
arge square basin, and thence

through pipes, is carried on to
the town, three miles away.
Strange to say, the water is
quite warm at all times. Por
drinking purposes it is drawn
and set aside to cool. There are
bathhouses built near the spring.
In those days of prosperity inval
ids came to bathe in these tepid
waters.

Standing on a bowlder edge, a
beautiful view lay spread out be
fore us. Endless, endless plains
and hills, barren and wild. Far
away the mountains fading in
the dim distance, turning purple
and pink, amethyst, blue and
bronze. The hot rarified air
was shimmering like a curtain of
impalpable gauze all round. In
the far blue haze of distance can
be seen one of the Aztec peaks,
where relics of the cliff dwellers
arc found.

I he greatest of these recent
discoveries of a prehistoric race
is a castle town, some thirty
miles northwest of Santa Fe. N
M. The discoverer, the Rev
George Cole, is now shipping his
valuable collection of relics to the
Northwestern University of Chi
cago which has taken up the
work of exploration. His collec
tion includes what he believes to
be some of the most ancient pot
tery in the world. It was found
in the grave mounds of the city,
from which were taken skeletons
of a race of giant people 8 feet
tall. C.

A suao. A 7 room house and 3
acres of land two blocks from the
court house all set in fruit trees.
Apply to J. J. Leeson.

Sufferers from this horrible malady
Dearly always Inherit it not necessarily
from the parents, but may be from some
remote ancestor, for Cancer often rum
through several generations. This deadly
poison may lay dormant in the blood fot
years, or until vou reach middle life, then
the first little sore or ulcer makes its

or swollen aland in the
breast, or some other part of the body,
cives the first warnine.

To cure Cancer thoroughly and permay
ently all the poisonous virus must be

iliminatcd from the blood every vestaes
A it driven out. This S. S. 8. does, and
Is) the only medicine that can reach deep- -

a. i i i ..v.i- - tr-- i

rrnicu, uuaunaie wiw ""'When all tho poison bos been forced out j

ui tun ay9rm wiv unniiij -

disease never returns. I

Cancer brtfi us of ten in a malí way, at th
following letter from Aim. tiUirer shows :

A aniHll uimnlerame on mv law aUiut an Inch
below the ear on the left side of my face 11 gave
me no pm or inninwn
eioco. aud i mouid nave
lorjiiHtrn about it had it á iiJm V
Dot baguntoinflameand w 1
it- - h: it would bleed a F 9
ktile. then scttb over, but I. r.'.could m- tiral. This -
sntlnued for a nit time,
when iv jaw hrtisn l v. vX- -

Swell, be rom tug very X ? N k
palulul. The Cancer - f .v . t V
aan to et and apreso, ? A
untillt wssaa large at a - 4
half tlullar.nnen IbcMrd
oí ti. a. H. an.l dctemiin.

ltonlve It . lairtlial, 3
and It Wll k t .

It bad from tha vetT lfiitilnf.tlie.'ir.heiriot.
hcnl aadalt-- taking . few bottle. dtMpiarrd
.utir.iy. 1 blawa. two year, ago ; lilt 10 are at til
no atgna of IK Otncer, and niy ccuernl hcuilb
tmtiuuca aood. Maa. R. RHikfK, 1.a Plata, Ma

f tTl is Uie gieatrst of all
t ( f , blood purifiers, and the
N T X.V only on guaranteed

J K 'J Pu,'y vegetable. Kend
V- -' vy for our lie. book on
Cancer, containing valuable and iutere&t-Inj- r

lutorniatiun about this disease, and
write our phyaiclans about your case.. Ylt
luair no charpe for medical advice.

IMS Wlrf PaCiriO V., ARAMIA, A.

CD Pi ,

l I K?1

- a

.1

' it.Vr? '

1 ü,xV

surfaces. Remember, it's putting the
that's the secret of paint success.
to use.

J. C. BALDRIDGE,

HOW TO CCKK CKOUP.

Mr. R. Gray, who lives near be

Amenia, Duchess county, N. Y'.,
says: "Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is the best medicine 1

have ever used. It is a fine
children's remedy for croup and
never fails to cure." When iri ven
as soon as the child becomes
hoarse, or even after the croupy
cough has developed, it will
prevent the attack. ThÍ3 should
be borne in mind and a bottle of
the Cough Remedy kept at hand
ready tor instant use as soon as
these symptoms appear. For sale
by A. E. Howell, Socorro; XV. XV,

Borrowdale, Magdalena. of
of

Atliu'a Hitrírcst Xugzrt.
in

J. D. Harrington of Seattle, of

Wash., is the owner of the largest of
specimen of pure gold ever taken
from the Atlin district. The
specimen is of nugget formation
and weighs twenty-nin- e ounces,
seventeen pennyweight and
twelve grains, and Is valued at
$502, although Mr. Harrington
has refused offers of $7,000 for it,

iue nuinret was picked up in
Harrigan's beach claim No. 9 on
Pine Creek at a depth of about
ten feet. Mining and Metallur-
gical Journal

Special Muter 5lt.
No.

Notice U hereby (riven that, henea by the
decreof the PUtrlrt Court of tbo Fifth Ju-

dicial District in aud for tho Coauty of Socorro,
mads the I7th daj of &rtcmb-r- , A. D. l'JUü,

In a ciute the ruin pond In wbcruin Flrmin
Ju. ... plaintiff and W Ullan. M. Ilur.1, R.

W.1CT. Au Klehn.,ud J. W WU,,. -
dividua l?. I erdl.d A. Wym.n, Trt, and

)'." n'íaDT, LUr. HurV' i

w tic vi nuiiam m, iiursi, were aeicunauis, it
was ordered, adjudged undlfcreed, among other
things, that the said William M. Uurnt pay to
tho said plalutlff, Flrmin James, within ninety
days from that date the sum of ten thousand,
one hundred aud eighty dollars with lutereat
thereon at the rate of elfrbt 8 ptr cent per
annum from that date until paid toethor with
all costs of said suit; and that iu default of said
payments, the mortgaged property hereinafter
described and all the right, title and Interest of
the said defendants In and to the earae, should
be sold to satisfy the same.

And whereas, the said ninety days haTC elapsed
and the said sums so to be paid by the said
defendant, William M. liurtt, to the said Firm in
James, are unpaid, and the nudernlgned ha
been appointed Special Master to sell said
mortgaged propony hereinafter described.

Now therefore, I, the undcrttigued Special
Master, will, on the 21st day of January, A. D.
l'Atl, at the hour of tea oVI k a. in., at the
froilt dlKjr , ,lle Cuurt ,lue ,hcclij and
f (mmy of , puMc ai(itioll , ,

hat!el bidder f.tr ca.b the following dt'KcrilKd

real aitu:Ucd lu tlie cuunty u( fcHKorru,
and Territory oí New Mcxluu, to.ult;

.Tbe nortb balf of the not tbw.t quarter of
wteuteen, and thee:ti.t half of the north.

east quarter of ..t'tiun eiifliteen, botb In tow n.
ahlp ten, aouth, rau:e .ixievn et; aud tlia
oortbearit quarter of tLe nttrtuc.t quarter, the
north balf of tue aoutliwcjti qturter and the
aoUlhw.a.t quuit'-ro- the touthwo! quarter, all
lit tlituy.üve, town.hlp nine, aouth
rnv .lateen .ittt the aoiiiheant quarter of
aecitoa ILirty, l.ttftnliiti ., ranga four,
tcertwe.t; aud aluo the. uthm'.t quarttu of
tl.e aouiliea.st qiuitcr and the ou!ti.ai.t iuaitur
of thu a4iuibwui quat tor of itov liuj i went nine,
towubhip niuts M.uib rallan Ulte.Ml u i hi, New
Mexico pi lui iial lliei liiian lu New Mexit o.

The .aid laud ill be tolil eu iuat.e. or iu n't ar
ate pari-eU- aa the mu.slt-- may J.. in br-.t- , tmt if
auld iu cpa;ate tari eln, then uo n.i.re t.f .aid
parcel, nli.ill a .Id it: iu m.t W i l l'i
rai.e tbe amount rhie tue tji 1 pl.ili.u t n to
Jauie., 1V the H.LI.1 a..f ml, iui.,1.1 I. i. ui ..I,
with Intel t and to....,, 'i i.e 'i'l'iii.f ur
other party may leci'..e a i Hi. i.a.i'T at ka.il '

aale.
llate.1 at Socorro, New Mexico, thi. lath day

of DtcuiWr, A. I'. I'tM.
W. If. W1NTK.H.

Subscribo fur Thk C.nr.i-TAiN-

;,D0 YOUR SHOES
- FIT YOUR FEET?

Shoes are sure to fit if
made by this 9ystem of
mcasurmcnt, which is
employed by .,

A. GUDBRANSEN,
S. E. Corner Plaza.

Full line of Cowboy boots
always on hand.

tsi? Repairing neatly and
promptly done.

VS EASY
To make your homes bright
and attractive with . . .

The
Sherwin-Williah- s

Pants
because they are each made
for certain purposes. . .

A paint for Furniture, for' Floors,
for Bath Tubs, for Houses, in
fact anything paintable, not one
slap-das- h mixture for all kinds of

right paint in the right place
We will tell you the right paint

.

sgcgrbo, n. m.

A fine grand square piano can
bought cheap. Apply to J- - J.

Leeson.
NOTICB.

In the DUtrkt Court of the Fifth JadicUf
District.
Territory of New Mexico, Í

County of Socorro. (

William F. Lorcni
Plaintiff.

No. 3295.
Alhrrt 8. Peacock, Charlea Í

L. Peacock, tliza K. Pea
cock, Ktith A. Barrage
and A. K. Wright, and tbe
Unknown CUnuanta of
Iniercttta In tombroM
quarter of outheant nnnr- -

ter, aoction 1; uth half I

ol Kouthweat quarter and
norlliweHt quarter ot
outUwent quarter of tec-

tum 2Z Tu. U, mouth 0f
Maniré lowest, containing
loo aero of land.

Defendant.
The above named defendants and each of

th- - re hcrebv notified that a auit ha hern
commrnced airaiiiHl them In the Dtatrlt t Court

tbe Filth Judicial Divtrict of the Territory
Now México within and for the county ot

Socorro bv the above named vlntntin to eMab-lÍH- b

and quiet ptAintiff't title iu a tract of land '

Socorio county. New Mexico, known a
out lua Ht quarter of aoutheant quarter

luftion 21; aouth half of aouthwnt quarter
and northwest quarter of aouthweat quarter

section i, tp. 12 aouth of ran tí e 1

went; atraliiNt tho advent claims of
aald defendants and tiach of them that said
defendants be barred and eMopfied from havlng-o- r

cl.ilnilnif any title or interest hi aid pre mis- -

ádreme to plaintiff ; that plaintiff b adjudged
to have an indejeaHable etttate In feeaiiupe,an4
such other and further relief as to the court
shall Kevin proper.

That unleas said defendant enter their ap-
pearance in said cauae on or lefore the 21t day
of January, A. I). Tail, Judgment will be
rendered in said cans airaiunt them.

The name of plaitttiit's attorney with his
addrctt ta Jauiea ti. Fitch, Socorro,

Mexico.
John B. GarFrmt,

Clerk of said District Court.

NOTICE.

In the District Court of the Fifth Judicial -

District of the Territory of New Me Icq, within
and for the County of Socorro,
Lula Cautrell,

No. 3296.
William M. Cantrell,

Defendant. J

The above named defendant, William M.
Cantrell, whose last known post office address
was Jerome, Territory of Arixoua, Is hereby
not I fled that a suit has been commenced agatnat
him lu the above entitled Court by said Lula.A ..M- A I 1.1. .1. 1. u
d,vorc(( rf ma,r,

J f chl(d co.u o ach

Said defendant 1. further notified that unit.
he enters his appearance in said cause on or be-

fore the 4th day of February, A. D. l'Ul, a
decree will be entered against hlin by default.

Plaintiff's attorney Is H. M. Dougherty, wbvse
post o llice address is Socorro, New Mexico.

John E. Gsiffitii,
Clerk of said Court.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Pkpaktmknt OV THE Intbmiok,
Land Oflice at Laa Cruces, N. M. I

Dec. 1, 1900. S

Notice la hereby given that the fol-
lowing named aettler has riled notice
of hia intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that aaid
proof will be made before W. 8. (jeorire,
U. H. Commissioner, at Cooney. N. M.,
on February 16. 1I, viz: Timothy
Lock wood, on Hd. 2764, for the awji'
ac'i. ec. 13, nw'4 ne 4, e)- - nwl-4- ,
see. 24, t. 11 s. r. 20 w. N. M. Mer.

He names the following witueses to
prove his contiunotia reaidence upon
and cultivation of said land, vir.:
Jnhii Hewitt, of Cooney, N. M.;
Thomaa Cooney, of Cooney, N. M.(
Claud Shvlton, of Graham, N. M.;
Harria Coate, of Alma, N. M.

Km iu Bui.tr.NAC,
Keyiiiter.

k, BO YEARS 1

V- - EXPERIENCfi

I

Tno Mams
DtsiaNs

CoaVHIQMT Ae.
Snriwa winln. a .kafrh and ét.trliMI.n aiay

.lll'-Kl- A.rllll Our Olltlll'lU IIW MIIVUlMr au
luv.,iitl'iri IR pi if fnln i! f '.inM'p unlA.
ilou. .in.'ilr ' IiuhIim-- ..n t'.(nuj
aent rr.iM. .wMfn foi ...urina i.ui

M'em UMi tnrnujrli Munii a Co. ruiv.
avi-- n.rfic, wm nni.r. uLNiva, lu ui.
Scientific Jír.::rící:i.

A hand4melT lUnptrafod wertf. I ?rrwt Mr--
eiitailofi tif an a itti:.UO l'Uii
I ......(mir tn i'irh, II trkila L'i
á.
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